
Macedonia
Tsantali Vineyard & Wineries,
Costa Lazaridi Estate,
Pieria Eratini Winery, 
Gerovassilioy Estate,
Biblia Chora Estate, 
Lalikos Vineyards,
Kir Yianni Estate, 
Wine Art Estate,  
Pavlidis Estate,
Alpha Estate

Ionian

Aegean Islands

Santorini
Sigalas Estate,
Argyros Estate,
Hatzidakis Winery

Crete
Lyrarakis Wines,
Douloufakis Winery

Peloponnese
Gaia Wines,
Semeli Winery,
Skouras Winery,
Tselepos Winery,
Palivou Vineyard

Central Greece
 

Papagiannakos 
Estate

Our Wines
producers from around Greece. Each and every bottle of wine was 
personally tasted and hand chosen by ALATI's founding team in 

March 2015; when we travelled from sunny Singapore to the windy 
vineyards of northern Greece, where our wine journey began.

Konstantinos Lazarakis, Master of Wine, and professional 
consultant for the largest Greek airline - Aegean Airlines - has 

curated and approved our wine list for its impeccable quality, unique 
characteristics, and passion of its maker. It is the perfect match for 

our divine Greek cuisine.

We truly hope you enjoy our selection.

Konstantinos Lazarakis MW

Gentilini Winery  
& Vineyard

Kikones Estate

Euboea
Avantis Estate

Samos
Union of Vinicultural 
Cooperatives of Samos

Wine Consultant



house whites

Akakies Sparkling Rose, Kir Yianni Estate               17/90
Xinomarvo  
  Deep bright rose color. overabundant bubbles pointing out the 
wonderful smells of xinomavro.

sparkling

house reds
Paranga Red, Kir Yianni Estate           18/55/90 
Merlot, Xinomavro, Syrah    
Expressive of red fruits and spicy notes. Light and  
aromatic with refreshing acidity and mild tannis.

FIX Hellas               15
Lager 
  THE Greek premium lager beer with the longest history and 

richest heritage since 1864, intrinsically linked with Greek's 
timeless values and internationally recognized with 38 gold
medals and prize

beers

all prices are subject to ten percent service charge and prevailing government taxes.

glass/carafe/bottle

Le Esprit du Lac, Kir Yianni Estate              18/55/90 
Xinomarvo  

  Light body, fresh acidity and peach and strawberry aromas.

rose

Paranga White, Kir Yianni Estate    18/55/90
Roditis, Malagousia
Intense but re�ned muscat aromas of jasmine,
white peach and apricot. Crisp acidity.



all prices are subject to ten percent service charge and prevailing government taxes.

white by the bottle

Palpo, Kir Yianni Estate                      110
Chardonnay
Single Vineyard wine. Bright gold colour. White �ower brioche, toasted
bread and vanilla �avours. Rich aromatic character, well-structured body.

Assyrtiko
Assyrtiko Santorini, Argyros Estate    120

A complex wine with strong personality. Yellow in colour, with delicate aromas 
of citrus fruits and minerals. Full body, balanced acidity and long a�ertaste.

Assyrtiko
Cuvee Monsignori, Argyros Estate     140

Pale yellow color with green hue, from a vineyard that is 200 years old. 
Citrus and Tropical fruits, intense minerality, full body and crunchy acidity.

Nikteri Santorini, Hatzidakis Winery   150
Assyrtiko
Aromas of ripe stone fruits, oriental spices, and minerality. 
Great structure with excellent balance of acidity and tannins.

 

 

Aromas of white fruits and citrus along with a touch of �owers and 
herbs. Rich and highly expressive taste, fruity aromas. balanced acidity 
in the mouth with a pleasant peppery �avor and long a�ertaste.

Malagousia, Stro�lia Estate                         90
Malagousia

Kiwi, passiofruit and citrus on the nose. On the palate,
Roditis adds structure and crispness, supporting the intense
�avors and leading to a lingering, lip-smacking a�ertaste.

Samaropetra, Kir Yianni Estate                         105
Sauvignon Blanc

      90  

Assyrtiko Straw yellow color, delicate aromas, with subtle 
shades of resin, hints of minerality and fruity nuances. 
Cool and fruity nish with herbal touches.

Tears of the Pine, RETSINA, Kehris Estate
Assyrtiko

Fresh and lively acidity. Citrus fruits and 
Lemon �owers on the nose with layers of rose petals.

                      90Mantinia, Bosinakis                                                                  
Moscho�lero

Idisma Drios, Wine Art Estate     100
Chardonnay
Distinctively fragrant aroma of tropical fruits, with underlying hints of 
vanilla and honey. Rich, full-bodied, beautiful balanced, with a pleasant 
freshness.

Tesseris Limnes, Kir Yianni Estate       110
Chardonnay, Gewurztraminer
Intense aromas of rose petals, peach, apricot and lychee, are overlaid with 
notes of vanilla and tobacco from chardonnay’s 8 months maturation in 
oak, balance with the crunchy acidity

Amethystos Blanc, Costa Lazaridi Estate    105
Sauvignon Blanc, Assyrtiko
Straw yellow, crystal bright colour with green hues. 
Peach, pineapple, fruits. Juicy on the palate, medium body, vibrant 
acidity, long grassy �nish.

Sauvignon Blanc, Single Vineyard Block #6
Droumo, Kir Yianni Estate          140

A �ne Sauvignon Blanc from the coldest wine making zone of Greece, 
Vermio. Fresh aromas of cut grass, asparagus, and some passion fruit. 
Full bodied, mouthfeel and buttery texture. A perfect pair for seabass!



red by the bottle

Nemea Reserve, Semeli Winery                           90  
Agiorgitiko
Complex bouquet of wild black fruits, vanilla, hints of 

cinnamon and spices, toasted French oak. Full-bodied.

Syrah, Gerovassilioy Estate                   100
Syrah, malolactic fermentation, barrel aged. Complex aromas of blackberries 
and dark cherries. Rich, opulent palate, with subtle oak and long �nish. 

Dyo Elies     100
Syrah, Merlot
Deep red in colour, with character composed of smokey, caramel and vanilla 
notes emerging over a background of ripe red fruits and chocolate. Full-bodied.

 
 

Kokkinomylos, Tselepos Estate    125
Merlot
Deep red colour with rich velvety texture. Aromas of ripe red fruits with 
a delicate presence of vanilla and chocolate. Smooth tannins and a long
�nish characterize this round, well structured wine.

 
 

SMX, Alpha Estate      115 
Syrah, Xinomavro, Merlot. Pungent sweet spices, plums, sour cherries, 
and vanilla oak. Black fruits and spices. Full-bodied.

 
 

Avlotopi, Tselepos Estate                    130
Cabernet Sauvignon
Deep ruby color, vanilla and co�ee aromas.
Full body combined with rich tannic structure and high acidity. 
Aged for 15 months in mostly new French oak barrels.

 Diaporos, Kir Yianni Estate                   150
Xinomavro, Syrah
Deep red colour with purple hues. Vanilla and chocolate notes from oak aging.              
Robust structure, �avour intensity and long aging potential. 
Needs to breath for 20 minutes. Before serving.

Amethystos Cava, Costa Lazaridi Estate                   150
Cabernet Franc
Deep ruby red color, with a nose of pepper and spices aromas, 
cherry jam and chocolate. Easy to savour, round mouth-feel 
with a very nice and warm �nish.

all prices are subject to ten percent service charge and prevailing government taxes.

Ramnista Kir Yianni Estate                                  95

 

Xinomavro
Cherries, strawberries, tomatoes, sweet spices. Full on
the palate, with �ne-grained tannins, and vivid acidity.

Amethystos Rouge, Costa Lazaridi Estate                   100
Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot, Agiorgitiko
Full-bodied, velvet, with intense aroma of spicy plum. 
Balanced acidity, with �rm mature tannins. 

Ble Alepou 2019, Kir Yianni Estate 180

 
 

Syrah, Cabernet Sauvignon, Cabernet franc, Malbec, Merlot, Petit Verdot
 Full body dry wine, dark purple color, aromas of vanilla, chocolate, and   
 oak from the barrel. Delicate strong nose with a long a�ertaste. Among the
 best Greek red wines of all times. Decanting is needed.



greek digestifs, liqueurs, & spirits
                    

Mastiha Skinos                  15/20/150 
  A liqueur from the sap of a tree native to the  

 
resembling liquorice. 

                    15/20/150
Explosively spicy, dark, and aromatic liqueur  

Ouzo Apostolaki               17/39 
  

Tsipuro Apostolaki              17/39 
  Strong distilled spirit produced from the pomace. 

Metaxa Amphora 7 Stars               20
  Diluted aged cask-strength brandy with muscat  
wine, botanicals, anise, and rose petals.  

international spirits
We have a selection of spirits, and our friendly service  

 
your pleasure. All spirits are poured at a standard 45ml per serving.

22-30

all prices are subject to ten percent service charge and prevailing government taxes.


